
  

 
Last Week’s Offertory   This amounted to £411.43 
Many  thanks for all your generosity. We also receive 
about £600 each week in bank standing orders from 
parishioners.   Text Giving    If you wish to support the 
parish by giving £5 via your mobile ‘phone, just text 
PARISH ROYST to 70800. 
 
Changes to Weekday Mass  Please note that there 
will be no mass on Tuesday and Wednesday this 
week. 
 
Volunteers Needed! As ever, we are reliant on the 
good nature and willingness to contribute of so many 
people. We have a particular need for counters, 
welcomers. Readers, Eucharistic Ministers and 
Servers. Please see Fr Philip if you can help. 
 
Parish Office  Please note that the office will be closed 
on Wednesday but open Monday 30th September 
instead this week.  
 
 
 

 
Sacramental Programmes 
This is now the time that we are collecting in names 
for those who wish to receive the sacraments of 
initiation. Forms are available at the back of Church 
for: 

• First Reconciliation and First Communion 
(usually year 3 at school). Please can all forms 
be filled in and returned before October 28th. 
It is important that we get an idea of numbers 
as soon as possible so that we can order the 
right amount of resources in time to begin in 
November. 

• RCIA   Adults wishing to be baptised, 
confirmed or received into the church, or for  
those who are interested in renewing their 
faith. 

• Please note that the next programme for 
Confirmation (Ys 9 and 10) will be 2020-2021. 

We would also welcome people willing to accompany 
people on their journey of faith. 
 
 

Parish Priest: Fr Philip Knights                 Parish Secretary: Sharon O’ Toole 

6, Melbourn Road                     The Parish Office is open: 

Royston     Tues 9:30am - 12:30pm  

Herts SG 8 7DB    Wed 9:30am - 12:30pm 

                   Fri     9:30am - 12:30pm 

philipknights@rcdow.org.uk                   royston@rcdow.org.uk  

01763 243117 

http://parish.rcdow.org.uk/royston/        facebook @roystoncatholic 

 Mass this Sunday: Twenty Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C) 29th  September 2019 
Today’s Readings 
Amos 6:1. 4-7   Amos condemns the people of Samaria who lounge comfortably on their couches while the nation is 
facing moral disaster. 
1 Timothy 6:11-16   Timothy is urged to live a Christian life of faith, love and patience, that he may be ready for the 
coming of Christ. 
Luke 16:19-31  The ancient parable of the rich man who ignored his poverty-stricken neighbour speaks powerfully to 
the modern world. 
 
Mass this week           Intention 
Saturday 28th      6:30pm                        For Our Parishioners 
Sunday 29th         9:00am                    James Gilhooly (anniversary)  

 10:30am                The Harvest 
Tuesday 1st           No Mass 
Wednesday 2nd                   No Mass               
Thursday 3rd   9:15am  Weekday              Canon Des Sheehan RIP 
Friday 4th      9:15am St France of Assisi             Care for Creation 
   CAFOD Family Fast Day 
 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 5:45pm or by appointment 
The Sanctuary Lamp burns for the Holy Souls 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Sanctuary Lamp burns in memory of Caterina Erario (RIP)  



Mission Celebration On Saturday October 5th Fr Philip 
will be facilitating the Diocesan Mission Celebration at 
the Rosary Shrine, Haverstock Hill. At least two cars 
from the parish are going. If you would be interested 
in coming as well please let Fr Philip know. 
 
Evangelisation Team  We are hoping to arrange a 
meeting of the Evangelisation Team in the next week 
or two. It would be very good to have one or two new 
members. Please see Fr Philip if you would like to 
know more. 
 
Secondary Transfer Applications for Secondary 
schools for September 2020 must be in by October 
31st. Most Catholic schools will require evidence that 
families are regularly attending Mass. If you need a 
Certificate of Catholic Practice please see Fr Philip 
after any Sunday Mass and we can arrange a short 
interview.  
 
Fr Seamus will be celebrating his 50th anniversary of 
ordination to the priesthood on 5th October.  There is 
a card at the back of church for anyone wishing to 
sign. 
 
The House of Prayer will next meet on Thursday 3rd 
October, 10 till 12, at 52 Cherry Drive. New members 
welcome 
 
CWL Coffee Morning  In addition to the Produce Sale, 
the CWL will be serving refreshments in the Parish 
Hall after the Sunday morning Masses 
this weekend.  There will also  be a Cake Stall.  Please 
come and join us. 
 
 
 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for October: 
A Missionary "Spring" in the Church    That the breath 
of the Holy Spirit engender a new missionary "spring" 
in the Church. 
 
Red Boxes  The time has come to empty your red 
Missio mission boxes. Envelopes are available at the 
back of Church. We would be grateful if you could  
arrange to pick up and return your envelopes 
promptly.  The magazines will be put out as soon as 
they arrive. Thank you for your continued support.  
 
Coin Collection: The school and church will be jointly 
fundraising to help with the celebrations of the 
Church Centenary and the school’s 50 years.  We hope   
to create a large outline of both the Church and the 
School, then fill them in with coins; these can be 
either UK or overseas coins. There is a bucket in the 
Sacristy to collect your donations. Thank you 
 
CAFOD Family Fast Day Friday 4th October  No one 
should be beyond reach of the love and support they 
need to thrive. Fabiano’s village in rural Uganda has 
been devastated by drought. Every day, children 
would trek miles for water, risking their education – 
and safety.   Donations from parishioners across 
England and Wales helped install a solar powered 
water pump in the village. Now Fabiano and his 
friends can collect water quickly and safely.  
On Family Fast Day, CAFOD invites us to eat a simple 
meal for lunch or dinner and give the money we save 
to help children like Fabiano.  Fast Day envelopes are 
available from the back of church and give generously. 
There will be a collection next Sunday. 
 
Cleaning Rota  Monday – Pat Friday – Juby 

 

Pope Francis has called for the Month of October this 
year to be An Extraordinary Month of Mission. It is 
not that mission is ‘extraordinary – mission is the 
ordinary business of Christians: we are ‘Baptised and 
Sent’ to be missionary disciples. 

• Please join in with the Pope’s Intention for a 
missionary spring in the Church 

• Come along to our Diocesan Mission 
celebration at the Rosary Shrine in Haverstock 
Hill next Saturday Afternoon (October 5th) 

• Participate in the Autumn Faith Sharing 
process using the resource Baptised and Sent. 

This has been prepared by Fr Philip and we 
hope that many of our ‘home team’ here in 
Royston will want to be part of the discussion. 
Booklets are at the back of Church as are sign 
up sheets for small groups. 
 

 


